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PTA To Have Hallowe'en
Carnival At Central

Member* of Central Parent Teach
&"'er* association are completing plans

for a Hallowe'en Carnival to be hebl
on Thursday night, Oct. 31 at Central

g.'v aebool.
Plans include games for all ages,

amusement booths, refreshment stand
where hot dogs, drinks and candies

'/ may be secured, and a dame in thi
gymnasium for atudents of Junior
Ugh school and high school ages.
Prizes will be awarded to the hoy and

, gtrl wearing tue niont romicil costumesand prizes to the l»oy and girl
dressed in the moat decorative or

pretty roatumee.
Yates Studio will have a photographeron band to make pictures of the

prize winners and the pictures will
appear in the Herald.

Admission to the carnival will he

three gred re and tea eenta for studentsabove third grade.
A small admission will be takes

from those attending the dance.
Carnival will begin at 7 e 'clock

en Thursday night, Oct. 31.
Plan he meet the gboeta sad goV

Uas at Central school.
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Baptist Members Attend
Associations! MeetingVka TUrna Dn.tT.a Amman.

cialiea. witl tk* Union and
htUrm rem Baptist chore hee
TkirWaj aid Friday of "this weak
Is being attended by the following
SMaibars aad loadan of the First
Baptist church hero: Mr. aad Mrs. J
B. KeeOsT, Mr. aad Mrs. 0. A. BridgesMrs. J. C. Bridges; Mr. aad Mrs. E.
C. MeClala, W. A. Williams, Mrs
J. K. Willis, J. C. Keller, Rev. and
Mrs. Ik C. Pisnix, Mrs. L. L Beruon,
B C. Gold, and J. R. Roberts

Birth Announcement
Bora to tfr. and Mrs. F. O. Morris;a daughter, Jndy, October IB.
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Legion Auxiliary Held
Regular October Meet
(American Legion met at the home

of Mrs. M. C. Amos on Wednesday
night for it's regular montnly busi-
uess meeting. Mrs. Dickie Tate, pres- i
ident of the auxiliary, had charge (
of business, e^ffr which. Mrs. Paul j
Mauney and Mrs. Ben Gofortn gave
interesting articles taken from %te
National Kpwh Magazine. 1

Four new members were received t
into the auxiliary.

At the close (ft the program, the 1
hostess served delirious refresh- ]
meats carrying out the Hallowe'en j
motif. '

]
A large number of members at- (

tended the meeting.

Eunice 01ms Meets
''rihie of~the flr*i
Baptist ekiftk kid Its monthly meet
tcf »t the 1. of Mrs. CT. X. Bridges
Monday night. Co-hoetm'n with Mrs.
Brtdgss were Mrs. "W. W. Besther
and Mrs. Bsrl tedford. The liVTsg
roam and dining run were decorated
with fall Tfnwert.

light, the president, Mil. Karl tedford,led the bneisSSe neMios. During
the eoejsl hear the hoetessss erred
deliciosa refTeehments with a 'Hallowe'enmotif.

There were 14 :1sm members present.- ' *

The November meetingWTT1 \>e held
with tars. J. M Hbes at ber home
on Mountain itr?et.

WOW Circle To Have
The local GrtJve of the Woodteen

icirele will give a Hallawe'en party
at the W. 0. W. hall on Friday night
Oetober 25th. The pdrty will begin at
7 o'clock.

All membere are urged to attend
and enjoy the party.
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Dickey - Pullia
Vows Are Spc

Winston-Salem. . Miss Andre;
J ray Pulliam, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boy C. Pulliam, High Point
Road, became the bride of James J
Dickey, gon o? Mrs. Bessie Falli
Dickey and the (ate James B. Dickey
of Kings Mountain, at 6 p. m., Mon
day, October 19, Christ Moraviai
Cburcb. The Bev. Samuel J, Tescb
former pastor of Fbe bride, officiatec
using the double-ring ceremony.
The vows were spoEeg Before s

background of fernBT""^rhite chrvsan
themums and white dahlias inter
SDcrned with cathedral candlaa it

(even-branched candelabra.
Prior to the ceremony; a musUa

program was presented by Mrs. Clay
on Frost, organist, and Miss Carolyn
?line of Salisbnry, soloist.
The bride entered with Ber father,

>y whom the was piven in marriage
rter gown of ivory slipper satin, war
tsbionrd with a raffle outling the
low V neckline, high sheer yoke, i
Fitted bodice and long sleeves. The
Fall skirt extended Into a court train.
Hie bride's veil of illusion was canjhtby a tiara of seed pearls and
ihe carried a prayer book topped

vas an heirloom lavalier belonging te
tor mother.
Mrs Fred Long. city, sister of the

ftride. was matron of honor. Hei
rows of pink embroidered Jersey was
ieoigned with an eff-the shonldoi
lockline and bonffant skirt of net
rvnr taffeta. Her headdress was a|mmmamammi M
ied a bouquet of pink roaebads.
Miss Dorothy Pnlliah, sister of the

wide, and Miss Nancy Dickey, sister
>f the bridegroom, were bridesmaids,
rhey wore gowns of blue brocade aa;inwith V necklinlk, cap sleeves and
»ouffant ItTHs. Their headdresaei
sere bine bonnets and they carried
sonquets of pink rosebuds.
The bridegroom's best man was hir

mcle, Oliver Falls of Kings M000**'1
Ushers were Bon Bridges, King)
Mountain; Lynn Buster. Belwood, Pi
M. L. Barns, Gaatoni£~ and Bay
3trunk, Belwood. Pa.

Boceptlos
Mr. and Mrs. Pulliam entertained

it a reception following the ceremo
ny for members of the wedding par
ty, families and out-of-town guests
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long greeted tb<
guests. Miss Gaynelle Charles presidedover the punch bowl; Assisting ie
erving yvere Mrs. T&Vmpson Bhouse
VTiaa nail Ml. WT.
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Dickey. Mrs. Howard Charles sod
Mrs. H. P. Anderson. Goodbyes wen
taid to Mr. and Mrs. P. Murray "White
After the reeeption. Mr. and Mrt

W^!by !»* tflr » short wattfyu trfc
For travel. Mrs. Dickey chose a gray
luit and black accessories.

Mrs. Dickey attended Catawba Colege,Salisbury; and for the past few
Months was employed in the
Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Mr. Dickey has resumed his studies

it Catawba College, after three yean
ervice in «the marine corps.
The couple will be at home in Salis

bury for the predfinit.

Attie Bostick Group
Met Monday Night
The Attie feostick Y. W. A', mei

Monday evening with Mies Katherint
Hill at herTiome on Mountain street
Miss Betty Knox Davis, president

presided and Miss Betty Hayes wai
in charge of the interesting progran
Following the program, the hostesi
erred delicious refreshments to th<

17 members present.
The next meSTTflg will be held Nqr
with the counselor of the' group

Mrs. J. C°. Bridges.
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THEATRE

THURSDAY LAST SHOWING
"Three Wise Fools"

Margaret O'Brien
Lionel Barrymors
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Doubt* Po*tuzo Program
"City of Conquest"

Ann BboruUa Jmum ougnajr

"Mine Sweeper"
Blcbar* Arlaa tun Pufctr

.rUl

. AATUXDAT
Doubt* Poaturr Program
"Personality Kid"

Antt* ImIm
_

Micha*1 Duan*

"Cowboy Blues"
Mm OH* jStff Dona*n

MOWDAY and TUBSDAT

' it tk« (Oidltw B<
m 8400 for the bridi
town goeat and ft

klfpa* Later. Mr. and 1"»VC M A a wedding trip to

ijMisa White Becomes JflJFZE' 4*'' Bride of Bruce Styers «ated from raini8t. Anthony's Catholic church of and gt. Mary'e Cc' Washington, D. C., was the scene of a two years, she ba
pretty wedding on Saturday after- wjth Pennsylvania
uoon at 4 o'clock when Miss Doloresr White of Elizabeth, PeSn., became Mr. Styers. son

' the brtde of Bruce O. Styers of **. Styers of thil
1 Kings MounUin. ate of Kings Moo

Father Bailey, O. 8. B. pastor of
the bride, performed the ceremony. K I nAPMiss Rita White of Elizabeth, Penn., I liVll

i was her sister's only attendant and Irm |Robert Styers of Washington, D. C., |
V* wuv i/imcgiuum TTHI UCBl Biyi *V4/i*I JUA

mln.H| DouJUfFe*'
"TheThe bride, who wn given in mar- |Jjy| "riage by her father, waa lovely in a H

two piece anit of blaeheffy gabardine H
faihioned with a peptorn and a drap H H&V)
ed akirt. She wore a aatching hat H Bol
and brown accessories, and a ahonl- H Hajmond Pali
der bonquet of white rose* Her enly HSerl
ornament waa diamond studded H
atadded geld pin. gift of tthe groom. I

I Mm. W. X. White, mother of the H "Jimmy11 bride worn n black gabardine anit Hj,*
bonqnet of red rooed. Mr*. W. F. Ity- 1 [ Silu. *±w*

en, mother of the groom, was attired I
la a black crepe anit with matching I <WHd Iaceeeeertee and a corsage of red reeee.

Following 'the ceremony, Mr. and I lead tei
r Mrs. White entertained at a reception
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Myers' Dress Shop is
i >

! t widest selection of fin(

The latest shipments
' > )

X offer another excellent

Bests.
<
<

vWe invite yon to visit

favorites.
<
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Myers* Di

id Boom at Hotel ,A. ..,' 4V2
jparty, ont of- ,nd MTT,d wiu tk# hrsay i* the I*

endsof the couple. dU' ^iaa, Bum. Theater of operationsduring the war. He is now flightMrg. Styer. left for operation, agent for Pennsylvania.
Canada. Central Airline, in Washington, DC.

*

ractive daughter of vAmong those attending the weddingrE.White, wa. grad- and reception were Mrs. W. F. Styere,.
>eth High 8chool Mr*. Dickie Tate and Joe MeDaniel
dlege. For the past of Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs.

held a position Carp Lewi, of Qa.tonia.
Central airline. , ,,.,,After November 1, Mr. and, MrsofMr. and Mrs. W. Styers will be at home in Beverly
"" 1 Perk. Alexandria, Va.

ntain high school
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»t as a ava rra mn nrv sav trnn
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st showing battJBdat oni/t r
tore Prosram "Dude Ranger"Unseen" aeon. o'Bria R
a Moon* "Truth About Murder" I

*° - Bonit* OrenTffle
ill Calls" Dianey Okrtoos New Serial . I
)by Breen 'Hop Harrtfan' ||
I* and orchestra KSBffZT ui WMBCTT" I

W*«*» Walt XMaaey'a cartoon epedal R
IAY OMIT

- I "Majre 1 [toe Music" ^

? '"Where Do We Oo
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offering this season the ;

j apparel in many years,
of JUNIOR DRESSES

\ group of Fall Dress IE
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